riiMt.i liv |).<-iniL', li'iHi l.iM' Ciii"!!. In fact, the capon has become a modern necessity.
Formerly capon was the most expensive luxur_\' to be had.
Capon in the olden times was the crowning event in the feast of the ancient kings and queens. Capons are still the greatest delicacy that can be placed before the Darticular epicure. Their I'icli. \\l^()lL-^l line, tender ne>h ctintain^(he lite-i;i\'in.L;', I)raiii-fi imiin.<4", >treni^lli-i)r( Klncing foixl that i> re(|uire<l 1)\-the hi^h^truny wdrkini^man of niodern times. l)e his work indodr^or ont.
l'|) til the ])resent time C"a])(ln^" lia\e Ijeen enjoyed only by the wealth}' and well-tn-do classes, with the ])ossible exception, perhaps, of a \e!"y few expert ])(inltr\nien that had mastered the art and learned h> ]ierf(irm the operation with the old style tools. i\l(_>dern invention and ini^enuit}' have placed the capon within the reach of e\er\-one with energy and ambition enongh to feed and care for a chicken.
In order to have^ome capon--, all that i> necessary i^ti> remo\e the }'onng cockereTs reproducing" organs. These organ> are not ex])osed on the outside of the l)ody as they are in the larger animals, hut are carrie<l on the inside.
N'ou will find them ju>t inider the backbone, one on each side, and in line bet ween the la>l tW( i ri])s.
In order to renio\-e these organs it is absolutelv necessarv to use some kind of instrument, riie success of the ojieration will depend upon the character of the toojs used.
It i^a fact that capons should be found in e\er}-section where Rightly used a slip is impossible.
( )nce tried you will never be without capons-they are the greatest eating to be had. 
